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Design of degenerate primers for two center conserved regions: . Sequence motifs consistent with fully active assembly line enzymes. A) Conserved KS domain motifs; residues in green denote presumed active site histidine residues, residues in red are conserved in all known active domains. B) ACP residues; LGxDS motif (green) and otherwise conserved residues (red). C) Conserved condensation domain residues (red) and the active site histidine (asterisk). D) Adenylation domain residues from the A3 and A7 core motifs; residues in red are well conserved in active domains. E) Conserved PCP domain residues. F) Type II thioesterase motifs, including the conserved GxSxG motif of a/b hydrolases (green) and other conserved residues (red). Figure S4 . Sequence analysis of tirandamycin tailoring enzymes. A) TamL sequence includes potential Rossmann folds (top) and a berberine bridge enzyme motif for flavin cofactor attachment (45); aligned with GenBank IDs P30986 and P93479. B) TamE sequence motif containing conserved catalytic residues from bacterial glycoside hydrolases; aligned with GenBank IDs AAA60459, NP_227840, AAC38290, and BAC16332. C) TamI sequence motifs typical of cytochrome P450 enzymes; aligned with GenBank IDs ABB92562, AAC68886, AAA26496, and AAF62886.
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